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end for IS yards in the first quarter of Saturday's game with;

California in Berkeley. Kochman gained 130 yards in 19 carries
as the Niilanies edged the Bears. 23-21.

Nettanies Spoil Script,
Edge California, 23-21

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

team—led by the brilliant pass-
ing; of Pete Liske, the equally
brilliant receiving of Al Giirsky
and the slashing runs of Roger
Kochman—-spoiled the script.
.! Every "time Mortont led his
fired-up Bear cohorts to a score—-
liske, Gursky, Kochman, Inc.,
would do the same. 1

When the Penn State foot-
ball team journeyed Into
sunny California! last week-
end, it had' no idea that it
would be the villain in a hair-
raising dramathat would have
made Hollywood proud.

Saturday’s game with the Cali-
fornia Golden .Bears had all the
ingredients of ; a standard movie
plot in.which;the home team, a
two-touchdown underdog, takes
on a bigger and stronger oppo-
nent ; ,

There .was Memorial Stadium
sitting majestically on the Berke-
ley hillside. There were the 31,500
hometown fans, including high
school - bands from 1 all over the
state, cheering frantically for a
California victory.

- THERE WAS young head coach
Marv Levy, his job in danger
because of Cal’s disastrous 1-4
record. 1

And .there was hero Craig Mor-.
ton,, the untested sophomore Levy
pulled off the bench when his
team fell behind 10-0.
,l Levy did his tiart, inserting
Morton in the lineup. Morton
gave the prize' performance of the
day, throwing three touchdown
passes. iBut the Penn State football

rHEW.YORK (ff) End Dava
Robinson and halfback Roger
Kochman. both of Penn State.
Iand fullback Richard Laeaon
of Pittsburgh were named to

-the weekly all-East’ college
- football team chosen yesterday
by the Eastern College Athletic
Conference. {

The California yearling com-
pleted 20 of 28 passes for; 274
yards and ran for 11 more to set
6 .California individual total
yardage record of 285 yards. I1. His pinpoint passing kept! the
Lions .hopping all afternoon,; but
the Bears could not stop the
Nittanies’—relentless touchdown
drives.
j LISKE HAD perhaps his best
performance.as a. Lion, hitting on
14 of 17 passes for 150 yards; but
was overshadowed by the I 6-4,
210-pound California quarterback,
i Gursky and Kochman were
jbrilliant for the Lions. Gursky,
playing at right halfback for the
first time this year, caught eight
of Liske’s passes to come within
j (Continued on page eight)

•trig Week Plans

IFQ Pbnhei Agree
By TONI BAURNES [ voting wiU be able to sign up

sand pay their fees later if theyand FENNY WATSON
The f Interfratemity and Pan-

hellenyc (Councils last night adopt-
ed; a resolution scheduling a float
parade and music festival April
26i and .27 as part of this year’s
Spring Week! activities.

. Theresolution, which was pro-
posed. iby the IFC-Panhel joint
executive committee, also include
ed a suggestion to alternate the
float parade with a spring carni-
val each year.

Panhel Council,members voted’
13-6 , iand IFC , representatives
voted 21-4 in favor,of the resolu-:
tioh. '• i

ONLY SORORITIES and 'fra-
ternities definitely planning to
participate in .the float parade at
this!time were allowejd to vote oh
this resolution. A vote meant pay-jmerit of a 412.50 float parade en-j
trance fee which will not be
refunded if the . group does hot
participate. !
.Groups which abstained front

decide 'to participate in the float
parade..

Fred Waplchli, chairman of
the IFC Board of Control. ;said
that the float parade would pro-
vide better public relations for
the University than a carnival
because more people would at-
tend. ,

t

WAELCHLI also said that
Spring Week as planned for this
year should • help sororities and
fraternities scholastically because
the number of big weekends dur-
ing the spring term will be re-
duced by combining Spring Week
with. IFC Weekend, he said.

Last spring term, the IFC schol-
astic average dropped below: the
all-University m e n's average,
Waelchli said- This was. perhaps
partially due to the fraternity
men’s participation in both Spring
Week" and IFC Weekend,! he
added. ! | .

More people will b« able to
participate in ’the float parade

Quarantine
For ttianfs

WASHINGTON (AV-ITheWhiteHouse - said last night the United
States will temporarily suspend
its blockade of Cuba at the re-
quest of Acting UJf. Secretary
General U Thant.

The announcement said the
quarantine will be lifted only for
the duration of U Thant’s two-
day visit, which starts today.

Yesterday the United States
also rejected a Castro demand
for Guantanamo and continued
aerial surveillance of Cuba. {

IT WAS MADE [clear that
these measures will continue un-*
til Uhl. inspectors can .super-*
vise the withdrawl of nuclear
weapons from island bales, as
promised Sunday by Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchevr •

chev are or are not being carried
out

This stirred speculation that
there is as yet, no evidence that
Khrushchevs orders are being
carried out and that the adminis-
tration i 3 reluctant to acknowl-
edge this lest such an announce-
ment endanger diplomatic nego-
tiations for U.N.-supervised re-
moval of the nuclear rockets.

NO OFFICIAL SOURCE would
confirm this theory. But White
House press secretary Pierre Sal-
inger said more information
would be available within 48
hours at the United Nations.'

While naval blockaders marked
time yesterday: on station in the
Caribbean, U.S. diplomats fo-
cused on working out arrange-
ments for U.N.| Inspection of the
removal of Soviet missiles and
jet bombers. j

President Kennedy followed up

The Defense Department late
yesterday afternoon announced
that aerial reconnaissance flights
were made over Cuba yesterday
and "all aircraft returned safe-
ly."

But assistant Secretary of
Defense Arthur Sylvester told a
news. conference that pictures
made will not be developed be-
fore today. He would jnOt say
whether flights were made Sun-
day, from which pictures pre-
sumably would have been avail-
able yesterday.

Prior to . this announcement,
both the Pentagon and White
House both had persistently
turned aside questions about
whether there is evidence that
the reported orders by Khrush-

Colder Weather
Seen for Tonight

After a bfief warmup Sunday,
unseasonably cold air returned to
the Commonwealth yesterday. The
mercury readied into the middle
60’g Snuday; but failed to . touch
50 yesterday afternoon.

Near record low temperatures
for so early in the season were ex-.
pected again this morning.

A temporary wanning trend Is
forecast for today, but a period of
prolonged " cold weather: is ex-
pected to begin late tonight.'.

Today should be partly, cloudy
and milder: with a chance of
showers in the afternoon. 1 A high
of 55 is likely.

Showers this evening should be
followed by cloudy, windy and
colder .weather late tonight and
tomorrow. Snow flurries are fore-
cast for tomorrow and tomorrow
night '

A low of 33 Is expected tonight
and a high of 46 is seen: for to-
morrow. '

on Pdrade
than in the carnival, he skid, and
the work can be distributed to
lessen the work, load o& individ-
ual students. 1 i i

ALL SPRING WSfJC proceeds
will go into a scholarship fund,
Emil Scs, president of IPC, said-Spring Week profits totaling53,355 were placed in, tie fund
last year, he added | |'

Scs said that IFC and Panhel
hope to equal last year’s' figure
and if profits from the music
festival do not meet- that goal,
the float parade entrance fees
will be used to make Up:the de-
ficit. Otherwise,' entrance fees
will be refunded to participating
groups. /

The float parade will, begin at
6 o r6:30 p.m. Friday, April 26,
Sos said. In case of rain, the
parade will be held Saturday
afternoon, April 27.

JOE WELLS, chairman of the
music festival, said the commit-
tee hopes to get a group like the
Lime lighter* or Peter, Paul and
Mary*for the festival;

FIVE CENTS

Lifted
Visit

on the diplomatic front by ap-
pointing a special three-man
committee to work out arrange-
ments with acting U.N« Secre-
tary-General U Thant, who flies
to Cuba today.

STATE DEPARTMENT pres*
officer Lincoln White quickly dis-
Soscd of Castro’s demand that the

nited. States get out of Guan-
tanamo, the big U.S. naval base
to which the United States got
permanent treaty rights from
Cuba in 1503.

White said, "Our rights to the
military base at Guantanamo are
clear and therefore our position
on Guantanamo remains un-
changed."

The brushing aside of Castro's
demand was part of a U.S. diplo-
matic drive to get the U.S,-Soviet
confrontation over Cubq settled
quickly and not let another party
upset the proceedings.

Student Political Groups Criticized
for Lack oi Mock Election Action

The Young Democrats and
Young Republicans clubs were
criticized yesterday for lack of
support of their respective candi-
dates in the mock elections cam-
paign.

Morris Baker, Undergraduate
Student Government vice presi-
dent and mockielections chairman,
said in a statement criticizing the
clubs: -

_

“I’m extremely disappointed
with the lack of campaigning on
the part of the;Young Republicans
and the Young Democrats. They
have let down both their candi-
dates by not actively supporting
them! and the 1 student body as a
whole, by failing to stimulate
thought and discussion about the
election." -

BAKER ALSO urged student*
to vote tomorrow as a meahs of
demonstrating; their interest in
state affairs. ;

Young Democrats chairman
Kenneth McCarthy, when in-
formed of Baiter's statement, de-
clined to comment on it pending
discussion oi the matter with
■Baker and. Paul McPherson,
Young Republicans chairman. Mc-
Phearson said his club’s campaign-
ing

have been because of a Jack of
enthusiasm among the members.

Each of the parties have had
booths In the Hctzel Union Build-
ing, but party rallies, soap box
oratories and mass campaigning
have been absent.

DURING mock election voting
tomorrow, town men will also be
electing a prospective eighth con-
gressman. Burt Kiftlan (7th - arts
and letters - Philadelphia) and
David Wasson (7th - business .ad-
ministration - New Kensington),
who tied with 11 write-in votes
each during USG elections two
weeks ago, are competing for a
seat.

The correct number of town
representatives to the USG Con-
gress is still undetermined, George
Jackson, Elections Commission
chairman, said last night. Pinal
tabulation of town area residents
will be completed early in No-
vember. Jackson said, and con-
gressional representation will bo
(lctcrmined at that time.

THE POLLS will be operating
in the HUB. one on the ground
floor and one on the first floor.
Polling hours will be from 9 a.m.

BLUE BAND CHORUS LINE kicks up ils {mala io lba sccompani-
manl of "Tboto'i No Business Lika Show Business" as lb* band
practices for tb* »how it will present at Ibis Saturday's football
game with Maryland.


